During the combined clinical years students rotate through eight required clerkships in any sequence. Additional requirements are one acting internship, one integrated life sciences selective, nine electives, and three clinical focus courses.

Curricular Themes
- Communication
- Critical Thinking
- Evidence-Based Medicine
- Geriatrics
- Interprofessional Education
- Palliative Care
- Prevention: Obesity
- Prevention: Tobacco Cessation
- Public Health Preparedness
- Scholarly Project

Areas of Concentration
- Disabilities Medicine
- Geriatric Medicine
- Global Health and Underserved Populations
- Integrative Medicine
- Medical Humanities
- Neuroscience
- Patient Safety and Quality Improvement
- Public Health
- Resuscitation
- Women’s Health

Instructional Blocks
- Fundamentals of Basic Science
- Organ Systems Pathophysiology
- Scientific Reasoning in Medicine
- Patient, Physician, and Society
- Introduction to Patient Care
- Clinical Focus

*During the combined clinical years students rotate through eight required clerkships in any sequence. Additional requirements are one acting internship, one integrated life sciences selective, nine electives, and three clinical focus courses.